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Fiio* foreat dqithe, from hilt mid vale,
ri f.r A rolemn soumi i» Imrw,
L>&j And the bleak weat-winda'aronml ua wail,
a^/jAod, the aaure aky girowa dinj and {Afc,

For a dying year thy monrrti* .Y + <
*

.

P, tt i 3®^-SpriBg'abnritingljuda, ita greenwood bowere,
Ita bird* that King 30 ^y.

.And vjrr.rr.er.witbit* fruit and floweTV
* And Aalumflb mellow golden hour*,

Ilave alii all pm
. %*

'

And with thorn paaa'd the good and true
From many a loving heart,

For death wifh mighty power htalk'd through,
The oottnge and the palace too,
And left in eaeh hie dart.

n:TUe roany-colour'd Wood* have loat

\| TheirAkiKht ehameMop j>uc, ^ ,

And wtlh the black ai£l>ilingVr«*t,
"P»(- l»fel«*a leaf lie# in ®»^nat,

From whence ita jbeanty grew.
'M8?

f Pal# tVirfter, robed in garmente drear, e

With icy fettera hound, >;Jnj; J
Oath'ring the yellow, brotrn ond aerflMj
With abiyving finger* wreathe* a bier, 1

A ahroud and blfr for #e dyirig year;
And when j4hou»a bare aped, .< ;

Ocd grant another be not nenr,
to wliirh «nch nod aridJfcwrt-wrung tear*. I

'cA Uarn tha Clo>m»n for the Sou. EnterprUe
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[COXCU DKD FROM OUJl I.AST.J

Emily, on this inteHigone<j» lost no time
to restore tl£ lost ornament to its rightful

y owner, the more «*>, at her mother feeling
better, she could Wtf« ly leave her for a white

. alone.I., Drea^g herself, therefore, quite
*" plain, but neaVty&jelegAnt, die inquired fur

tl.it nobleman's fcidehec, and it being pointet^outto her, she knocked at the porterV

yitWWBIWiaip nw<wmjgwm
* iowohinir Oft lh»t whieh h^ct#! '<> much
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tiftul of hef iadv: hl}\ Rtul being requested
ll^Sfr' ca'1 "«ain> tJ>«- l»°:l!lJ» «f *«

mothet^pertuiitiug, Emily promised to dofco,
and mrmd tltrn^.

Ariived at home, Emily ro1at*-iI to her
mother all tho particulars ofher visit to tiecountew.Who am, paint their joyful>in prise
and hfeartfclt.gratitude, when Emily, show-;
big the book she had received to her moth-
<8r. $hc on opening it. discovered ft hai.k
bote for the amount of tiv e hundred dollars,
wit Ik the following lines
"To the worthy mother of my young

friend Emily T>eV\'Mh1<bi, a small tpken <jf
nay gratitude and respej.
^ .Catheiunk, Countess of Tharnock."
Deeply touched with the deiinftnv and

" ' J '

generosity of the countess, mother and:
daughter embraced each other, giving free:
vent to their grateful fooling*; they c<>u!jj J
now free themselves from all their petty
care* And pay their debts, particularly that of
Mr. I.h?mpsky, as* Mrs. lie Waldcn had re-j
solved to remove immediately frotn thai
Vtityjto, in wlu'ch she lately had su.Tcred so
much of insult and degradation. She accordinglycalled on him neXJtnomthg, acquaintingliiin with her unutterable decissionof removing and paying the amount
due, hurried away before/he had. recovered
from hi* astonishment. Mrs. l)e YVuidon
wan fortunate in seeming n very hue house
for a reasonable price, distant only a fow
hundred yards from her old residence, and
having everything neatly and. comfortably
arranged iu her new home felt happy and
contented.
* \t was near dusk oneovening when setting
with her daughter Emily, they were apeak

I ing and praising that lad v. noble not onlv in
V Ibirth but in deeds, the cause of their present

happy and cheerful life, whop somebody
rapped at the door, Emily got up, aud uu

opening it received a small box beautifully
inlaid with mother of pearl and securely
fastened, the bearer of itsayihg to her "from
her ladyship the countess De Thurnock, to
Sfi«a Emily DeWaldon," after which hq im!mediately left. Emily opened the .little box
and found, besides a beautiful diamond ring
with the name of the giver engraved in it,
also a pair of valuable elegant bracelet"
an.1 the following lines:
"My dear Enrily, I cannot sufficiently expressmy tbnukWVr you for the return of

that bracelet, ad&ighly esteemed by me for
Jhe Sake of the gwWftm- father. I, therefore,
pray you to accept these ornaiattnts in re

mcmbrnnce of your loviug friend. >. **

t atherine dk j in'nn ut h

Hut ft still iru>ro» joyful surprise wafJjjflE
to ci'iiio, as til)' eotmtesfl intruded i°|Btthem in a tnoro subehiiitiHl mtinner.

The Count l>e ThWnrx?lc, genital in the
AusUSRn nrrny, and a gicHt favorite of the
reigning Empress, Maria Therees*, had of

1 course great influence at court, and hist Wife
acquainting him with tlte history of her protege,entreated him to use influence at
court in procuring an enlarged pension for
the widow of such a brave ofljeer, tlriit bad
lost his life ill the service of iiis country
The general, the more readily granted her
request, havtog personal^1 "Tvnotvn Col. I>e
Waldort, as a valiant soldier,' ami having
witnessed his death on the battle-Acid.

After the lapse ofa few months, the conn
teas had the pleasure of announcing to Mrs.
De WaMen thnt her imperial majesty had
been plc.V^i tvl COIoUiiind hi ' .ptii-Hyvt »v tyj
doubled.

I A future exemption from care was

before her, and embracing her daughter, she
blessed her for rewarding ihe filial love
and true piety of her own dm uug child ip'I such a Ixautiful manner.

HuTprovidence had yPttflMncd another
[gift to their most lovely &d^chHruiinggdrl,|jmne which Kmily never W1 had tlielcwj

Emily was now almost a constant visitor
j\l thy house of Ui« coontrsa, and this lady

jHtfesit)g affection fdr her, that she
HMWMfcrioiU»l« day to pass without seeing

TRjis waa owing not alonq^U^^tpiiy's
i charm* <rf Uar manner and highly cultivated j
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ftji'i&f# street nnd alighting before ¥|lkt noblcinnli'spnlnce. Shortly atW .1 young captainof dragoons stepped intothc footn, ami
reapecifoHy kissing the hand ef tlie covin tee*
with the "word®,41 My d«Mtr mother," turned
round nnd bowed lightly to Emily
"My <l<-ar Eugene," exclaimed the countess," \% ..leoiiie home, b*it tell rttctlio reason of

your unexpected nmval in Prague." »

Tho countess, introducing ber eon to Emi»
ly said, "Tl»»s ir my son, Eugene, my dear
Emily, of whom I have so Mien spoken to

you," and turning to her sod. rhe continued.
""My dear Eugene, you see in this young bidythe daughter of n gallant oflh-er, Colonel
Pe Waldpn, who, in defence of his country,
met with * glorious death on the field of but-1W.S. ,/ ^ \ /J

Hut who ean" express the emotions and
feelings of Emily, on' recognizing in the £>*»
glance tlie son of her benefactress, that young
officer who had rescued ntid saved her life
at the peril of his own, and whose image
had ever since that time been indellibly engravenon her heart. 1 |
The young count .Do Thumoek, attor the

concluding words of his mother, regarded
the blushing Emily attentively for a few moments,mid gallantly addressed her with tiro
following words, " If I am not mistaken,
Mis* Walden, I have once been fortunate
enough to render you some slight service."

44 Vea, your lordship," she replied, having
composed herself. 441 sm the same person
rescued from such terrible danger, and I look
upon it as a particular favor of heaven. I
am now enabled tn return me llmnl-s Si tlm

son of my benefactress."
"But my dear children," hor ladyship e'xclnimed,interrupting them, "what does all

this mean ? You appear to know each otheralready; explain this riddle to me!"
Her son, agreeable to his toother's wish,

gave her the. whole particulars of his adventure,and whs highly applauded by the Countessfor saving the life of one so dear to her
.of Emily.
Eugene was a fine specimen of manly

beauty, and also (hvorably known for his
cultivated mind and kind heart, in short, a

young man deserving the love and esteem of
all those vrhq|Jfcnew and appreciated his manyexcellent qualities.
The favorable impression Emily had made

on the young count, in thus strangely meetingtogether, ripened soon on his part into
the most ardent affection, and before long
his regiment being now in Prague, he lost
no opportunity in laying regular seige to her
TTuart, and Emily having loved him since the
«r»t moment she saw him. Droved notinvul-
nerable, they were happy in the knowledge
of theiiy|®fcniicbangjn<v mutual love o£oachotS#. / ^ 4 2IA JJLEugene's mother had Jong before Inf*
ticed her son'i growing attachmout nnd wheri
he announced to her hi* wish of soor makingKinily his wife, it wai evident that she
heard his proposal with pleasure, and joyfullygave her consent to ifc Thoonly difficultyyet to surmount was, consent
of the General, who, the do^pf hi* 'aujE
requiring his presence in Viii$p& the greater']
part of the year, was still absent form hornet
but tfc>waa foarod, that he expected bis at>n
would'form an alliance with a lady, equal hi
rank and wealth, the latter tnoTe particular-
ly,as the old Generality*! external elegance
and splendor.

not this objection, providence in its in-
crutable ways, had dwtined to remove from
the path of JSqiily'a happiness. It was about

time, that MW. J)c Waldon received an

uffjoki letter from the dhthoriiiea of Trieste,
her native place, acquainting her with the
death of hftrunoh*, without heir*, one of tinrichestmerchants of thAt place, and that on

opening his last.will, it was found tqtoontnin
Hwitflllllh1 rivl tliniiktiiil vl,-kllurA

her favor. This man,* brother of her fatli«*r,bad nevOf, during his life-time, offered
the feast teftiatariee to his, in indigent circumstances,living noiee ; and pride, a justpridaj
always prevented her from soliciting such.
Hut by leaving her this large legacy, bad, no

donbt, frit in his last hours, the reproaches
of conscience for his unjust and selfish eon
duct towards her during his life. *
* This objection, so happily removed, the
king count Inst no time in acquainting bis

S)i«r with bis wish of marrying Miss EroiM0enot failing to portray her ami
Clihty mind and Iteart in thetnost lively

iil[
j. ly ..
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MORNING. DK0LMR1
to (bc< joy'of «H, tlio bearer of it was t)»e old
General himself. His first, interview with
Emily was uot yv»tliqut*omo shew of pride.
but during; the first hour already he was en

raptured with her, and always addressed her,
as his own "sweet charming daughter.** ftel
not alone immediately consrY*t«<l to their.
unionvhut urged with great ardour,tho eon- 1

summation of it. Eugene and Eiuily wefe

tparqed durjng his stay at Prague, and theirmarriagewas celebrated with n splendor bo-,'
fitting their rank and wealth.

Mrs. De W.alden, having gone through so

many trials, had now the unspeakable satis
faction of secinir the happiness of her dautrh-

x*. A * .

t£r Emily firmly establiMhed, and the count
Tliuruock was congratulating herself

in IlftVing been the principal cause of securingto her son a wife every way worthy of

hif^never dying love, and the harsh but good
hearted old General could never sufficiently J
express hi* joy w hen returning to 1Vague,;
after the ellipse of one year, his own " sweet

charming daughtern presented to hiuv a

lovely rosy-cheekedjKnjjling little grand-child.:

Mffejr of Cjjornrtcr.
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A, Correspondent of the Detroit Free Press
gives some interesting anecdotes of the great1
Indian ivurrinr and nrOidiAt_ Tccimiseh '.

While the enemy wasiu full possession
of the country around Monroe ami Detroit,,
Tecumseh, with a lar^e hand of his warriors,!
visited the River Raisin. The inhabitants
along that river had been stripped of nearly
every means of subsistence. OKI Mr. Rivard,
(a Frenchman,) who was lame, and unable
by bis labor to procure a living for himself;
and family, bad contrived to keep out of sight'
of die wandering bands of savages a pair of!
oxeu,.vitb which bis son was able to procure
a scauty support for the .family. It so hap-
pened tilst, wliilo at labor with the oxen ,

Tecumseh, who had come over from Maiden,met bira in the road, and, walking up'
to him, said.
"My friend, I must have those oxen. My

young men arc very hungry, ami they have
nothing to .eat. We must have the oxen."
Young Rivard remonstrated. He told the

j chief that, if ho took the oxen, his Hither
would stnrv 'o death.

"Well," said Tecumseh, "we are the con[querors, and everything we want is ours. I
must have the oxen ; my people must not
starve; but I w ill not l>e mean and rob yon
of them. I will pay you oue huudreds dol-,
lars for them, and that is far more than they
are worth, but we must bavc them."

Tecumseh got a white man to write an

order on the British Indian agent. Col. Elliott,who was on the river some distance beilow, for the money. Tho oxen were killed,
Urge fires built, ami the forc«t warriors were]
*0011 feasting on their flesh.

took tho order to Col. Ellii^J,who promptly refused to pay it, saving."Wakie entitled to r.ur support from the
country wo have conquered. I will not pay
it." j.The.youiig irinn, with a aorrowiui h<#i,1
returned with the answer to Tecnineeh, who'
said.

"To-morrow we will go and see."
the morning, he took young 'Jlivnrd,;

and went b> *ee the colonel. On meeting
hiin, he dnul.*

"l>o you refuse to pay for the oxen 1.
bougu.rT.J"iea, said the colonel; and he reiterated |
the reaflH for refusal.

"I bought them," said the chief, "for my |
yonng men, who wore very hungry. I nrotn-
ixtd to pay for tlieni, and they shoU \& paid
for. I have always heorr*. that white nations
went to war with each other, nnd not with:
peaceful individuals; thr.t they did notJrolC
and. plunder poor people, I will not."

"Well," said the oolvnel,. "I will not pay j
for them."
"You can do as you please," said thocheif,

"hut before Teen inseh and his warriors came

to light five battles of tho great king, they
had euough to eat, for whicu they had oply
to thank the Master of Life and their good
rifles. Their hunting ground* supplied tnetn
w»lh food enough; to thettiebfy can ntuin."

- This threat produced a sudden chartgerh
the colonel's mind. The .defection of the

(;reat chief, he well knew, would immediate-1
v withdraw all. the nations of the red men;
e\. »«.. ur.:.: .1. :.. ,...i .. :,i I
irutu iuu urunii d»;itivu, auut nuuuuv uirui,

they were nearly powerless ou the frontier.
"Well," anid the colonel, "if I must pay,

I will,* .

"Givo jne hard moD«y,n »ai«l Tecuinseh,
"not rag money".army bill*.
The oqjouel them couuted out a hundred

dollar* hi coin, and gave the in to hiin. The
chiofbanded thqjnoney to young Rivard, and
then aaidi|h th« colonel.

"Oiye me one dollar more." t

1

It was given ; and, handing thai ah.» to
jtirard. fee eaid.
W "ffeke that, it will pay you for tl*« time
mi T)are 1e«t iu Jf^Fg yon* mom-r.* i
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Ii>« 3 11|0tj of ft Ulolrtj.^
If "the proper study of mankind is man,"

to whatschool enn wc go with more certaintV|{»ffcutAHRtt .Tpplhjatiou titan to that in
which the nctionaof man and the inoiivestlfactionare unfolded to veiw. History in a
mirror in which man sPAs himself, in which
he may view his passions and qualities displayedunder nil the circumstance* of success
ami prosperity, on the one hand, and disappointmentand trial, on the other. Here inen

may Ikj seen as the statesman, swaying by
his counsels the destiny of hia country.as
the hero, graced with trinropl>s won upon
fields of blood and valour.as she patriot,
faithful and' true amidst prosperity- or the
storms /if fate.as the philosopher, pointing
out the rule of lifw, or unfolding the sublime
laws of nature.as tho fool, playing "fantas
tic tricks before high heaven-.as the philanthropist,

"Who hath a tear Cor pity, and a liaiul
Open as day for melting charity".

A, OQ tin, 11,i.inttl'AnA u l.AUA ll.l.int ipoi, fi.ll

of deadly gloom and hatred for his race.
Main and female ftlo here exhibited in tlreir
best, and worst features, with Jill the iminedi-1
ato grades of character,

Nations are seen rising in tiro distance'
from insignificant colonies, or, prviously, un-

important positions, into respectability and
massive grandeur and proportion*. 'J'heir
progress is marked by strange aud startling
events, diirk and bloody wars, horrid and in-
human crimes. Some of them stand out for
many centuries raising the proud columns of
their greatness for the admiration of their
own times, and for perpetual remembrance j
in after Jiges of u hat they once had been,
We follow theft) in their early struggles, their
subsequent triumphs in the noontide, of glory,!
hailing the arts, and fostering public spirit,
and blending vast territories and myriails of
population into order, symmetry, and invinc-1
ible power, But, after a long course of years,
when corrupted by luxury, tyranny nnd immorality,wo behoid their bulwark? of:
strength giving way. one after another, we
see their virtue* transformed into vices, till
their suns go down at last amidst clouds to
rise ami shed their light upon the world no
more. Subsequent ages, however, can proGt
by all tjio advantages afforded by their pre-'
cept and example. They ean study, with
much benefit, the character and writings of
Cicero, the ornament and admiration of
Homo-.of Leonidas, the self'immolated.Ore-
cian patriot.of Socrates, the philosopher,whose pious fortitude and sublime resigna-1
tion to Providence sustained him t6 the Inst
extremity.of those monsters, of- tyranny and
guilt, whose cruel ambition and enormous

crimes, so productive of human wretchedness,
have given an immortality, of infamy to
their names. These lessons excite admirationof true greatness and virtue in the youth-
ful mind, or fill it with detestation of vice
ami crime.

Society, in its rudest state, and when uatureand art are blended to display the beau
ties of lheir rival charms.the one, in its
savage ignorance, haunted with superstition
aud tainted with every crime of Barbarian
ferocity.the other, blessed with civilization
and smiling with peaceful morality and art,
reposing in security under wise governments
and prospering fa whatever conduces to hu-
man happiness.are spread before us, on

the storied page, that we may profit by the
experience, example and improvement* of,
long ages of the past. What abundant ma-
terials our American forefathers had before
thcip from which to rear the noble and sub-1
lime fabric of our National Oovernrnent!
I low wisetv did they use them, to establish
liberty upon a basis where it would remain
unshaken by the violence ofanarchy and un-

profaned by the encroachments of tyrants.
ft is said that History was a turorite study

of tIhj elegant Cicero. iJernosthenes uttered
the tnost startling 61 patriotic thunders of his
eloquence iu tracing the tyrannic tendencies
^£'hilip of Nfacedon, by comparing his actionsWilli those of tyrants who had precededhim. Tho element Cesar was himself an

accomplished historian. The great bcipio
secured the presence and aid of polybi.us,
the historian,in the moat of those campaigns
which wreathe such unfading laurel* around
his bm|MMd added *o much to the martini
diguit^^B^,ne °f bis ooafftry. 44I fill mv
iui|»d" »ays Plutarch, with lli* auWiinoimagesof the beitaod greatest men by attentionto lustorv; and if! contract any blemish, I
or 111 customs trout any other company'VhichIuna unavoidably engnged in I (correct them
by calmly and diapatwionateljjr turning my
thought* to theso excellent examples." fiistoSisagreatschopl of virtue, nod one of the

ief merits of its stndy, is, its demonstration
of the necessity of Integrity, honour, and virtueto the happiness opn#«.

If such i« iu» importJinoe and value, with
what eagerness should this study be purauetl
by the young. But- usually, we find that
youth are aVerae to historical reading. -They
are mqch more attracted b*y fictions,and oilierworks which are rtrrayed in the gnf attire
of fancy. They look U;tmcli works t»r their
bran idmi of character nud the plewiiur wi*it'ri*t!«f ima^e-rtion. It i* iiaprMnfh- t*

'fa 'r
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«4*nr, ot disgnian the fiiet, that jthe young;;andLw» might say many further advanced inlifis^fcre more or less given to marvel, to to* m'
mance and to enchantment. ami, perhaps it
b.voBullnt amidst nil (he cares and trials and
the matter-of-fact of life, man should Have
somd mental- paradise in which, occasional*
ly, to revel or repose. But the mind should
not indulge thus todfrequently nor t<»o long.--Perhaps, in the whole range of Literature,there'is nothing so writ «*U»l.ited to improvethe judgineut,-please the taste, and fnegtikthe memory with useful as-history,-andthat too, without destroving essential
truths by blending true lieroio"fixtures with
the etherial, or trnrtfVeiing their passions
and feelings from the theatre of real life to a
fancied Olympus.

£ i i i i c 6 i r i a.
Thk following "charming little sermon" is

taken from llip lfmtif ./owvjui/ It" «*»!»»% »_
V K VMT B+Ja\lfl|««tingit into, our columns, we do tint mean to

insinuate that it will apply to our latitude ;
of courte not. It is only given as an index
of Northern manners:

u\Yliat has become of all the Utile girls
no\v-a-c!ay»? One sees plenty of miniature
young ladies, w ith basque waists and flounces,dress hats, and tiny watches, promenadingthe street*, or attending juvenile parties;
but, alas ! a little girl is a rarity.one who.
will play baby-lmuse, and live a life-time in
an hour, making day aud night succeed each
other with ustoiiishing rapidity, a fifteen minutes'recess at school affording plenty of time
for weeks of play house life ; one to.wiiom a
neat plain gingham dress and sunbonqet is
the pcifeclion of school dies*.avlhbonnets
that will not be iujured ifthey arewet in riveror brook, and aprons strong enough to
bring home any quantity of nuts froin the
woods, in lieu of baskets ; good strong shoes
that will eonie oft' wiih case on a warm sum- j
liter's day, when the cool brook tempt* the
warm little feet to lave themselves in its waters,instead of delicate gaiters, which shrink
from such rude treatment. /

"Well Lit is to bo hoped the race of little
girls will not become utterly extinct.. There y
must be some 'wasting their sweetness upon,
the desert air,' for surely they no} in
our cities, and out rarely in our villages.

"At an ago when littlo girls used to be ;*
dressing dolls, we now see them decked in
all their finery, parading stress, and

*

flirtingwith young students. Where on earth
are the mother» of these precious flirts ? Are
they willing to allow such folly 1 ,,

"Then its to dress.why, little miss must
now be dressed as richly as mamma ; and the
wonder is, how will she be able to outvie ber
present splendor wheu she 'cornea out.' Hut
m this go abend age, some new inventions
will enable her t<> accomplish bar"desire.

"As there are no little girls, so there will
be no young ladies; for when miss leaves
school she is*, engaged, soon niarrie*, and
takes ber plaCo in the ranks of American
matrons. How will she fill her place ? for
how or when has she found time to prepare
for life's duty. Wonder if it would not be
a good plan to turn over a now leuf, begin
with them in season,-and see if it is not possibleagain to have darling little creatures,
Full of life and g'oe, who can ruu andaiuron
\vithout Cear of tearing flouuets^nd flnnHy
lli\\ *3 t% Wl VI"RHP?
whom the sun has been allowed to shine and
active exercises in the opeu air bestowed an
abundant supply of life and energy. ''

.

"I'uite a healthy bo<ly to the highly cultivatedminds >f otir American wives and
m ,ihers,abd they would be the admiration .

of the world, instead ofbefhjr pitred fo^tbeir

raovKitiiP..Many proverbs admi^cfjx^jlty 0 v
trndietion, witness the following:.

I The more the merrier..Not so: One hand
is enough in one purse.

Nothing but what has an end.-r-Not io:
A ring has none, for it is round.
Money is a groat comfort..Not when it

leads many a thief to the gallows,
The world is a b»ng journ^ff^Mart tor/

The sun sun goes over it every day.
It s» a great way to tlfe bottom Iffthe tea**1

| .Not ho : It is but a stone's casteg/A friend is best found in adversity..Not
there is none to be found, jT^^unde of the rich makes the labdt of

' the udi^k^-Not so : The labor of the noar

make* th^tfi lo of the rich,
». ««

A vkw day* mi>C% a son of the Emerald
lale made hi* appearance at a livery^stable,
hd<J called for a horse and buggy, wherewith
to attend a funeral. The command wan o- *»'

bcyod and the horse and buggy stood ready.
Whereupon Pad inquired as to the amount
necessary for the hire.

"Three dollars," was the "reply.
"Three dollar* 1 Ocb,- it's not the baste f

want to buy.-it's the riatofbim I'm nfther."
.Pat travelled.

Scksr IN A Ksow 2tann\f» Loiroa..
Will yon hereafter do all in your power «*o
extend and perpetuate :he potato rot hnid;
er to keep the iiish out (W the country^-"*\ ,*

*

Answer : I will; and further, I, sjjrH exWidfr
ami perpetrate rot gut whiskey, fo order to *

MlfV»n aft#* »h'y get lo-rr. fK.w
a.

t.-» .


